
One Button Hideaway Masham
 

 
Polkester Well Bank Well
Masham, North Yorkshire DL8 2QF
North East England

Phone: 0844 847 1143

Set in the picturesque village of Well this cosy hideaway for two makes a great base for
exploring the myriad delights that North Yorkshire has to offer. Enjoying well equipped studio
style accommodation and its own patio area One Button Hideaway adjoins the owners' home
just 5 miles from the market town of Masham's fine selection of shops inns and restaurants
whilst a drive of only 8 miles leads to Ripon where visitors will find many historical buildings
and museums as well as Fountains Abbey and the Spa Gardens. And no trip to North
Yorkshire would be complete without making the 20 mile drive to Harrogate a beautiful town
boasting stunning architecture glorious formal gardens and fabulous shopping – a fitting setting
for the justifiably famous Betty's Tea Rooms. York's Minster Jorvik Museum and great array of
attractions are also within easy reach. Pub serving food 400 yards. Shops 5 miles.
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